
From the American Agriculturist.
Become Acquainted with the In-

sects.

Although the ravages of insects and their

progeny have become so destructive as to ren-

der tho cultivation of many otherwise profita-
ble articles almost an entire failure, compara-

tively few are sufficiently acquainted with even

the more common specie?, to recognize them in

their different forms, or to detect the indica-

tions of their work until the mischief is too

far advanced to be remedied. This want of

information is not from any great difficulty in
learning their appearance and habits, but from

the fact that general instruction in this as in

other branches of natural science has been ne-

glectod. Education, according to the system

pnrsued in most of our common schools, Las
been supposed to consist in imparting a fair

knowledge of "reading, writing and cipher-
ing," and if any boy or gitl wa9 privileged to

go beyond this, they were usually introduced
to the mysteries of Algebra, and the enter-

taining study of tho dead languages. This

system has not been without its use- it has

boru noble fruits, but the necessities of tbe
present times demaud something more, and

steps iu the right direction are being taken by
tho introduction of elementary works ou natu-

ral science into many of the common schools.

It is within the power of every farmer, by de-
voting a few leisure hours to reading and ob-
servation, to become well acquainted with bis
insect enemies, to render valuable assistancct o

those who are engaged in professionally iuve*"

-iigatiDg the subject, and without, doubt in a

great measure ultimately to protect himself
from their depredations. It would be well
perhaps to eoirmeucc by procuring some stand-

ard work, such as Harris's or bitch's and tf-
ter readiug tbe description of some one insect,
fiod a specimen and watch its transformations,
until it can be recognized in any form, and i s

habits fully understood. A tasie for such ob-
servations will soon be formed, and a formed,
and a few years will suffice to reuder a persou
thoroughly acquainted with most of the de-
structive insects of his own locality.

- RISE AND FALL OF SAP ? INTERESTING j

EXPERIMENT. ?The July Agriculturist, last;
jear, (Vol. XVII,page 213,) contained an ar-

ticle on the ??riso and fail of np, r ' in which
dbeopiuiou was maintained >hat the sap passes
up through the new wood to the leaves, where
it is elaborated, aud that it afterwards descends
through the inner bark, depositing on its way
the materials for the formation of wood, bark,
buds, etc. A subscriber, Mr. (.'has. M. Keep,
became interested iu the subject, and tried the

following experiment with a view of testing
the accuracy of too theory. During the iu-

uoculatiog season, he took a bud from a pear
tree, and with it, tho bark attached an inch
above and one fcurtb of an inch below. This
wus inserted in the usual manner, exoept that

the horizontal cut in the bark of the tree was
?uiado at the lower end of the vertical incUiou
to cut off any sap that might flow upwards to

supply th) bud. The experiment was success*

ful as far as the growth of th" bud wus con-
cerned. This, however, is uot coucinsive as fo
the course of the sup; for, in the usual method
?of budding, the effect of the horizontal cut
above the bud would as certainly prevent the
downward flow of sap to heal the wouod and

form a uuioo. It is probable that in either
case enough of the fluid would find its way
around the sides of the cross cut, through the
Lark, to secure the growth of the bud, other
circumstances being favorable. If in a num-
ber of trees, the bark should be so cut away
around the bud, that sap could only reach it

from above, and in an equal number of others
the same process should be applied, so as to
give a supply of sap only from below, the re-
sults when compared would bo more decisive.

WATERING TREES AND PLANTS.? When
it is necessary to do this, do not just sprinkle
tbe surfaco of the ground: tLis is "culy an ag-
gravation" to the thirsty roots, and it leaves
tbc ground iu a bad state, hard and dry. lu-
stead of this, remove the surface soil several
inches deep, and give tbc root 9 a thorough
?soaking. Then return the top soil, and mulch
it with straw, leaves, tan bark, or any such
porous material. This will prevent the baking
of the ground, and will keep the soil moist for
* long time. The usual method of dashing
?water on the top of the ground is almost use-
less. Very little of tbe water *so applied,
reaches tbe roots of tbe tree.

GOOD SHOES CHEAP,
OK AM STILE AM) QUALITY,

CALL ON OSTER & CARN,
So. 1 Cheap Side.

fiiMsi mm\
BLANKExemption Judgment Notes,Execut.ons,

Summons, Subptenas, Constable Sales, Ac.,
tor gale at this office,

""cheap chillies.
C HEAP C HALLIE D E LAI-V S

OFF AT COST.
OSTEK <s? CARN.

Bedford, July 15, 1809.

OLIVER 0 CLABK, SAMUEL M HALLE*.

O. ?. CLARK, & COjf

Fill, FEES, GROCERY,
ANl>

Produce &tore,
(Centre Street, next door to Lutheran Church,)

CUMBERLAND, Md.

A well selected stock is now open, and offered to

families and country dealers, consisting of Fam-
ily,Extra otd S'iperline Flour, Corn Meal, Corn
and Kye Chop, Shorts, Ship-stuff, and Bran, New
Orleans, Porto Rica, Muscavaao and refined Sugars,
Golden and S. H. Syrups, Molasses, Imperial,
Voung Hyson, and Black Tea, Java and Rio Coffee
of the best quality. All kinds of Spices, Pickels
in barrels and jars, Candles, Soap, Mackerel, and
Herring, Water, Sugar, Soda, Fdinbxig, and Gin-
ger Crackers, Peaches, Strawberries, Pine apples
and Green corn, put up in can, expressly for fam-
ily use. A choice lot of LIQUORS, consisting of
Wines, Brandies, Rum and Whiskey, selected with
care. Tobacco and Segars of various brands, with
a variety of other articles usually found in Stores.

Additions to the stock will be frequently made,
so as to keep up a general assortment; all dealers
are invited to call liefore purchasing elsewhere. All
kinds of grain and country produce bought for cash,
or in exchange for goods.

April 8, 1859.-ly.

BEDFORD CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
Rev. Joint I*oil, iprlnclnali
T. Mttieton Lyou, A. M., \ 1
rTlllE summer session of this Institution, will
X open on Fiidav the Ist of July 1860.
It is the design of the Principals to make this

Academy in all respects a flist class Institution lor
the thorough instruction of youth of both sexes
and to prepare them for any profession or position
n life.

The high moral and scientific tone of the school
is well known to this community.

The spacious brick house, adjoining the residence
of Dr. Wm. 11. Watson has been secured for the
purpose of the Academy.

A few boys (ibe number is limited to ten) will be
received into the family of the Principals as boar-
ders.

The beauty of the scenery and the salubrity of
the climate render Bedlord a most desirable location
of such a school.

Persons from abroad, visiting the springs, will be
near their children during the summer season.

TERMS : S2OO per year, including boarding,
washing, fuel, lights and tuition in all the branches.

TERMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS PER QUAR-
TER : $G English branches, $7,60 Classical do. &e.

June 10, 1859.

BUY 111 HOTEL
BLOODY HOT, PA.,

WiH. DIBERT, Proprietor.

HIS TABLE will always be .supplied with the
best the market uaffords; the BAR will con-

tain the best of Liq o:s, and his STABLING
which is large, will be attended by a careful hostler.

May 27, 1859.-3tn.'

FJRiDMCHDQUFIII
MILLMOM: MANUFACTORY.

fjjthe undersigned keeps constantly on hand FHENOU,
L Bunas of all sizes, and furnishes every article re

auired by the milling trade. Complete, satisfaction
fuara&teed for a very article sold. Millers who pre-
ger the solid Brut, by giving Ito 6 mouths notice,
can have their orders executed at the quarries in
Franee.

Address WM. 11. KEPNEB,
Harrisburg, P. 0., Pa.

April 8, 1859.-6 m.

THE mmIN.
Valentine Steekman,

PTIOrTIIIDTOPL.

Boarders taken by the day week -iamb and
year.

April 25,1858 ?tf

Hummers
Premium Essence l*Col Fee

COFFEE made by it will have a more delicate
and finer flavor, and will be much more wholesome.
Itwill PISO ha clear withoi t requiring anything to
clarify it. For sale by

OSTER, A CARN.
New Store, No. 1, Cheap side.

Ju nel 8, 1868-

New Jewelry.
mi IF, subscriber lias opened out a new and
JL splendid assortment of all kinds of the

most fashionable Jewelry?consistingin part of
Breast Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings. &c. Ac.
Call arid see bis stock.

I del4" DANIEL BORDER.

I Dissolution of Partnership.
THE Partnership heretoforo existing and doing

business under the firm name of Barclay A
Garretson, has this day been dissolved by mutual
cnosent. The Books, &c., arc in the hands of B.
W. Garretson, who is authorized to settle tfce bu-
siness of the late firm.

S. M. BARCLAY",
Nov. 5, 1858. B. W. GARRETSON.

WWiiOms.
DR. HARRY, at the Cheap Drug and Book

Store, lias just received, a largo assortment o>
the best flavoring extracts, together with Bak
ing Soda, Cream of Tartar, Saleratns, Her.., ol
jhe very best quality, all of which he will sell
he lowest prices.

Notice to Collectors.

ALLcollectors, including those of the present
year, are hereby peremptorily notified to settle

their Duplicates, as far ag practicable, by the next
August Court. Pressing circumstances render this
notice absolutely necessary, and it is hoped it will
be promptly attended to.

By order of the Commissioners,
H. JSICODEMUS,

July 15, 1859- Clerk.

SXJnVEYINO.
OH. GAITHER will promptly attend to all mr-

. veying business that may be entrusted to
him. Office on Juliana street two doors south of
the Inquirer office.

Dec. 31, 1853.

ST. ILilk luftSSHIP
AGAINST THE WORLD FOR GOOD EARTH-
ENWARE !?Liberal inducements made to whole-
sale purchasers. All orders addressed to Schells-
burg, Bedford County, Pa., punctuallv attended to.

April8, 1859.-3 m. WM. KIRK.

CiOWqiiA MATTINGS.

WE have just leceived a large lot of prime
quality Mattings?4-4 and 5-4 check and

plain white. A. B. CRAMER & CO.
May 27, 1859.

HAGERSTOWN ALMANACS for 1859, at
Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

Dt-c. 1/, 1008.

PURE WHITE LEAD, Flaxseed oil and Spirits
Tnrpentine at Dr. Harry's Drug an l Book

Store.
August 6, 1858.

PICKLING VINEGAR.
13INE Cider Vinegar just received?also mould

Candles. Extra qualify.
Oct. 1,1858. A. B. CRAMER t Co.

THE place to get your "money back" by getting
morn than its worth. i at tho cheap store of

July 29, 1859- OSTER & CARN.

DR. M'Lane'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE

LIVER PILLS.

\X 7"E beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two ot the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Cliis. I'Lane's Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure ofLIVER COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &C. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

* As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they arc Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to

their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they, now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

ILEUNG BROS. Pittsburgh, Pa
P. S. Dialers and rhygiciiiu* ordering fiotn ntliTS

th.n Fleming llroe., will do w.ll write tfe-ir nwiers
distinctly, en.l tnl-c. nont i-ut Or. M'Lunes. prepared by
FUmttif/ Tim-:. Pittsburgh, !*'\u25a0 To IWe wirlijr.y lo fciretlnau h trial, we v illforward per mail, par jwid. 16 nnv
part of the United States, ono I x ..f Pills for twelve
three-cent pottage stamps, or one vial of Vermifum forfourteen tlirei-o.ut stamps. Allorder* frcm Canada must
lie accompanied by twenty cents extra.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry, arid Reamer 4- Way,
Bedford, and by dealers generally throughout the
County.

May 27, 1859.-zz.

CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
prepabfid by

DR. C. m. JACKSON & CO,, Philad'a, ?a y
WILL EFFECTUALLY CUKE

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice* Chronic or
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys,

and ah diseases arising from a disor-
dered Liver or Stomach,

Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of
Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nau-
sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or
Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking
or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming
of thyHead, Hurried and Diflicult Breathing, Flut-
tering at the Heart, Choking or suffocating sensa-
tions when in a lyingposture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull
Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, se., Sudden Flushes of Heat,
Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil,
and Great Depression of Spirits.

(T7-DO YOU WANT SOMETHING TO
STRENGTHEN YOG I

DO Y'OU WANT A GOOD APPETITE ?

DO TOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR
COFSTITUTION ?

DO Y'OU WANT TO FEEL WELL ?
DO Y'OU WANT TO GET RID OF TOUR

NERVOUSNESS ?

DO Y'OU WANT ENERGY ?

DO Y'OU WANT TO SLEEP WELL ?

DO YOU WANT A BRISK AND VIGOR-
OUS FEELING ?

If you do, use lloofiand's German Bitters, pre-
pared by Dr- C. M. Jackson, 418 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, Pa., and sold by droggisls and store
keepers throughout the United States, Canadas,
West Indies, and South America, at 75 cents per
bottle.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry and Keamcr k Way,
Bedford, and by dealers generally throughout the
County.

May 27, 1859.-ZZ.

jer3"*r
THE

WAMSTJTTA PRINTS,

They are the Best Calicoes yet offered to the
Public for the money.

WHOLESALE AGENTS
DEFOREST, ARMSTRONG & Co.,

NEW YORK.
April '22, 1859.-4 m

HOPEWELL HOUSE,
HOPEWELL, BEDFORD COUNTY. PENN'A

JOHN B. CASTNER,
Proprietor.

May 6, 1859 ly.

AN excellent article of IlaiFlnd tooth Brushes
at Dr. Harry s Drug and Book Store.

ummm m
[ DRUGS m BOOKS.

(

DR. F. C. REAMER & S. J. WAT,
rr~--r J? HAYING formed a partnership, in the

and BOOK BUSINESS, will con-
% ~

stoutly keep on hand, at the PittSf/BLJKjL old stand, a large and well
*>CTp* selected stock of choicirSKsiKaJr

Dregs and Medicines, wholesale and retail, all of
which will be sold on lair terms. The assortment

consists in part of

Drugs and Chemicals, Dye Woods and Acids, Paints
and Oils, Window Glass and Glass Ware, Tobat
co and tiegars, Perfumery, Fancy Articles, fyc., sc.
PATENT MEDICINES.?Having the regular agency

for the sale of many of these medicines, the pub-
lic are assured that they arc of the best; such as

bare stood the test of time and experience, and
can be safely recommended as genuine, viz:
Towuseud's and Sand's Saraaparilla, Wiatar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Moffat's Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters, Dr.

1 Jayne'a Family Medicines, Fahnstock's, Hobtn-
! sack's and other vermifuge; Hoofland's German

1 Bitters, &c., &c.
Constantly on hand a large stock of historical

geogiapbical, scftntific, religions, poetical, school
and miscellaneous BOOKS.

Also a great variety of FANCY S TATIONE-
KY, Cap, Post and Wrapping Paper, of every
quality, Paper Hangings in great variety. Win-
dow Blinds, in patterns or by the piece. Wall
Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

BLANK BOOKS of every size and quality.?
Pocket Books and Port Moilnties, Diaries, Biank
Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and Pencils.
Combs, Brushes, Perfumery in great variety,
Soaps, &c., &c.

Lamps, and Camphine Oil and Burning Fluid,
kept constantly on nand.

CHOICE LIQUORS for medical use; Wolffs'
Scheidam Schnapps, Gin, Port, Sherry and Ma-
deira Wines.

Jan. 28, 1859.

~~SktwZ3 acr micoms
-

IMPROVED CIST-HI (IN
CARRIAGE HUB.

J HIE undersigned believes that ho lias invented a
. cast iron carriage hub which far excels all

others now in use, for strength, neatness and dura-
bility, and that it only needs to be examined, and
its merits tested, to secure its universal approval
and adoption. Indeed it is no longer an experi-
ineut, it having been effectually tried by the best
judges in OHT country, and pronounced one of the

Greatest Improrements of (he Age!
Several vehicles have been in use over two years
with the Improved Huh attached, anef the wheels
are still s perfect as when they left the shop, the
unavoidable we ir excepted.

This is the only Cast Iron Hub ever inveuted
sutable for light wheels.

This improvement is of sucli a nature thai one or
more spokes may be taken out changed or replaced
without disturbing the other portion ol the wheel
Where a wood hub is used, if a spoke happens to

become broken, it i3 necessary to cut the tire and
separate the felloes, to get at the damaged part.?
The wheel must lie then mporeco the sed, tire re-
welded and reset. All this involves a considerable
per.se and ioss.of time.
In the present Improvement the L.uer ends of
the spoki s are secured in an Iron Hub, which con-
sists mainly of two shells fasteneted together with
screws. By simply unscrewing the nuts and taking
off the back shell, any one of the spokes may be
removed or changed, and the hob again put together
cr, leaving the wheel as solid and firm as ever, nil

WITHIN THE SPACE OF A FEW
MINUTES.

This method of constructing Iron Hub Wheels
gives theui uuusu.il strength,

LIGHTNESS AND NEATNESS,
besides obviating several other objections that have
heretofore attended their use. The cost of manu-
facture is also greatly reduced.

The subscriber Agent for Bedford County, will
dispose of Township and shop rights, on reason-
able terms. WILLIAMO'NEAL Agent.

Feb. 18, 1859. Rainsl urg. Bedford Co., Pa

1. SlfflSS JMITTII!
AFTER a long and hard struggle at Washington

City, Mr. Sickles has been acquitted, and J.
M. SHOEMAKER S CO. have succeeded in getting
their s*ock of goods, which is very large and cheap-
er tligp ever before sold in Bedford. Consisting iu
part of

Black and *

Fancy Silks. Lacella
Cloths, Debaige, Cheilites, Du-

cals, Delaines, Calicoes, Ginghams, Barege,
Clucks, aJlpacas, Flannels, Shawls, Plain and.

Burred Cambruks, Hosiery, Hanker chiefs, Lau-nt,
Gloves, Mils, Collars, Ribbons, Muslins, Tick-

ings, Checks ; a large assortment of
Mens' and Boys' IVear, Jrem

l-i cts. up ; Linens,
Shillings,

Black and Fancy Cassimerc, Cloths, Ilals and
Caps, 5-c., 4c., 4c.

A large assortment of

BOOTS and SHTO2Z3S,
cheaper than ever.

A good supply of Carpets, all color* and prices,
single and double carpet chain, looking glasses,
umbrellas, clocks, Qc.

Also, A large assortment of
GROCERIES,

Sueli as CofTee, Sugar, Syrup Molasses, Tobacco,
Segars, Essence Coffee, Spices, Dye Stuffs, Soap,
Green and Black Tea, Shoe Blacking, Knives,
Spoons. Candle Wick, ltice, Chocolate, Candles,
Mustard, Whale, Linseed and Fish Oil, Buckets,
Tubs, 4c., cheap for Cash and Produce, and to
punctual customers a credit o!6 months will be giv-
en. Thankful lor past favors, we hope to receive a
liberal share of patronago.

Remember liie place, Anderson's Row, opposite
the Gazette Office, is Shoemakers Cheap Store. So
come on with your Tin and buy cheaper than you
have evci bought before.

April 29, 1859.

Tl3l]subscribers have just opened a large and
well assorted supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
including al the various fabrics usually found in
a stare, consisting in part of viz: Blue, Black.
Brown and Olive French Cloths, Black, and FancyColored plain and and side Band Cassimers, Cassi-
netts, Kentucky Jeans, Cottonades, Drillings,
Linens,Chamburgs, &c. /

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
\ cry handsome Spring Calicoes, Lawns, Challies,
Iobes, Barages, French and Lisle Thread Ginghams,
Silks, Hoserv, Gloves, N. W. Collais, Cambrics,
Swiss Muslins, Stella Shawls, Parasols, Mantillas
tec.

CHEAP CARPETINGS
Rag, Listing, Venitian, Half Wool, also Floor Oil
Cloths, various widths. Our stock of

BOOTS and SEIOES
cannot be surpassed iu th3 County tor extent, va-
riety and cheapness.

GROCERIES
Rio, Laguira and Turkey Coffee, N. Orleans,

Crashed, Granulated and Clarified Sugars, New
Orleans Molasses, Golden Syrups, Teas, Cluocolate

| Oils 4g.
Our stock is very complete, and we shall be happy

to exhibit our goods to all who may favor us with
a call, whether they wish to purchase or not. To

I good and reliable purchasers our terms are as usual
j vjz; prompt settlements, by money or noie every Janu-

\u25a0 ry. All kinds ofCountry Produce received for goods
jor which the highest price willbe given.

May 6. 1859. A B CRAMER 4 CO.

A CARD.
Allegheny Male and Female Seminary,

UAI\*BIR<*, Pa.
Faculty.

EJ. OSBRORNE, A. 8., Principal, Prof, oi
? Languages and Philosophy.

\Vui. S. Smith, Prof. of Mathematics.
Jas. 11. Miller, Adjunct Prof, of Mathematics.
Rev. B. F. Stephens, Lecturer on Moral Philoso-

phy, &c.
IVm. A. Stephens, Prof, of English Grammar, &c.
Dr. J. Hughes, Lecturer on Anatomy 4tc.
Mrs. E. V. Osborne, Preceptress, Teacher of Mu-

sic, French, Botanv See.
Misa Mary Wilkins, Teacher of Composition, &c.

Price of Tuition for term of 11 weeks.
Common English Branches $3 25
Higher Branches, including common, each 80
Latin and Greek, each 2 00
German and French, each 1 50
Book-keeping aud Commercial calculations 150

Oruameulal
Drawing 2 50
Colored crayon, and water colors, each 3 00
Oil painting 5 00
Hair and wax flowers, each 3 00
Pelliswork 3 00
Embroidery 1 60
Piano music, with use of instrument 10 00

Board $1,75 per week including room rent, fuel,
furniture &c. This is one of the best, and cheapest
institution in the country. The whole expense per
term need not be more than twenty-five dollars.?
Tho spring term commences April 5, 1859.

For particulars, address the peincioal.
E. J. OSBORNE, A. B.

Rainsburg, Bedford co., April 159, 1859.

FOR SALE
OK

53XCH A
THE FOLLOWING LANDS IN THE WEST :

80 ACRES in Brown County, Kansas, 3 miles
west of Hiawatha, on tho old St. Jo. road, and 18
miles from White Cloud.ou the Missouri River.?
ALSO 80 ACHES, 15 miles west of Atchison, Kan-
sas. These are flue rolling prairie lands within less
than a mile of timber and ruauicg water. ALSO
40 ACHES well timbered, in Grant County, Indiana.

And the following lands in Bedford County :
ABOUT 60 ACRES, well timbered, in Cumberland

Valley Township, 9 miles from Bedford, near to
John McFerrans. ALSO 430 acres, timber-land, in
Union Township, on Bobbs Creek, about 2 miles
above Conrad's Saw-Mill. ALSO five-twelfths of a
tract containing 265 acres and 148 perches of
Broatop coal land.

ALSO 110 ACRES of first quality LIME STOXELand,
n half a milo south of Bedford, known as the
Vondorsmith Farm, 100 acres cleared, ft Never Fail-
ing Spring of excellent water, a tolerable bam, and
small frame house.

ALSO 137 acres of prime LIMESTONE LAND in
COLKRAIN TCWNSHIP, five miles from BEDFORD,
known as the COMPIIKR FARM; 90 acres cleared and
well improved, and tha balance EXCELLENT TIMBER.

WM. M. HALL.
Jan. 7, 1853.

MRS. S. E. POTTS,
HAS justreturned from the Eastern Cities with

her usual stock of rich

Summer Good*;,
Consisting in part of handsome Silk Robes, Lawn
Robes, Barage Robes, Shawls, Lace Mantles, of
every style, New Style Shawls; a large and splen-
did apartment ofSpring and Summer Bonnets,of the
latest fashion. Her stock is large, well selected,
and, will ho sold cheap to suit the times. Call and
examine the goods, and judge for yourselves.

April 1869.

BEDFORD FOIiMIRV.
THE subscribers having putchased the BedfonFoundry of ilfcssrs Washabaug & Banno*
would most respectfully announce to the r;'-'
zeu* of Bedford and adjoining counties, tho
are prepared to make and Itirnish a]! tin.-L /
CASTINGS for

us of

GRIST AND SAW-MILLS,
Thrashing Machines, Ploughs, Apple mills Co'fing, ten plate, and coal stores, sled and Sir -'- JOU'
wash kettles, of different sizes, wagon bores of J
sizes, farmers' bills, (a superior article,)" ov
doors, and every thing usuaily made in a'connot
Foundry.

Woodcock, Scyley and IIILL-SIDE PLOCt;;'
Also, anew PLUG PLOUGH, to which wo.
the especial attention of our farmers?a sr H '
article to the old Plug Plough, with two kinds of
points, shares and landsidea to suit all plou-hs
general use in this county. Turning and fittier -*
iron patterns made to order, and all kinds of re"
pairing done at the shortest notice and at lowprices. All our own work made of the very bes*
material, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Farmers and others would d well to call and er-amine ou work before purchasing elsewhere, as
we are determined to meet the immergenciesV ule
times, we will SELL LOW FOE CASH, OE corsrsr
PRODUCE. Pig and bar iron, horses and lum: -
taken in exchange for work.

March 4, 1859.-ly SHIRES & JORDA;,.

FINBRY MB Ml! M.
THE subscribers having formed a partner

ship under the style of "Dock & Ashcora" tor
the purpose ofconducting a general

FOU.iDHI AAU MACHEVfi
business in the establishment recent'v eref >
by Gilliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford coun-ty, are now prepared to execute orders iv'r
CASTINGS AND MACHINERY of every de-
scription. They will build to order steam-en-
gines, coal and drift-cars, horse powers and
threshing machines?also, casting of even
kind fer furnaces, forges, saw, grist and rolling
mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columr.s, house
lonts, brackets, ice., Sec.

They arc also, now making a fine a3aortwei.;
ot STOVES of various kinds of the latest pat-
terns and most approved styles, including scl-
eral sizes of COOK STOVES of the best
heating stoves for churches, olfices, bar-ioon.s'
ice.

A full assortment of Stoves will be k t ;

constantly on hand, 3nd sold at wholesale an
.retail, at prices to suit the times, and qualify,
warranted equal to the best eastern make.?
-Machinery 01 ail kinds repaired promptiy.-
Patterus made to order.

GILLIARDDOCK.
C. W. ASHCOM.

Nov. 6, 1857,

KEEP ITBEFORE
THE

PEOPLE !

TIT CHMP DIE IS SM
NOT TO BE OUTDONE.

EXTRAORDINARY inducements to crn
and PROMPT SHORT TIME BUYERS.

Spring prints, and Lawns, new and beauti-
ful, from 6ct. up.

Muslins, Brown and Bleached, from 6 cts.up.
Ginghams and Challie Do lains, from 10 ets- up
Men's and Boy's wear, from 12 cts. up.
Linen Pocket HDKFS, and STOCKINGS,

from 6 cts. up.
CHILD2ENS SHOES, from 12 cts. tip.
Ladies Shoes and Lace Boots, from 62 cts. up-

'? Fine LASTING GAITRRB, from 87 cts. up.
GOOD COFFEE, from 12 cts. up.
Prime NEW CHOP N. O. Sugar, at 10 cts.
Refiucd WHITE CRUSHED, at 12| cts.
Bright Molasses and Syrups, frorj i2£ cts. tip
and many other GOODS, too numerous to mention,
at GREAT BARGAINS.

Call and examine for yourselves.
OSTER & CARN.

Bedford, May, 20, 1509.-2ru.

BLOODY KUN FOUNDEY
AND

MACHINE SHOP.
THS subscribers are now prepared, at tbeir

Foundry ia Bloody Run, to fill all orders for cast-
ings ofany description for Grist and Saw Mills,
Threshing Machines, Apple Mills, Ploughs, and
all things else in their line that may be needed in
this or the adjoining counties.

We manufacture Threshing Machines of 2 4 or 6
Horse power, warranted equal if not superior to
any made in the State. We keep constantly on
baud a full assortment of Woodcock, Plug, and
Hillside Ploughs, warranted to give satisfaction or
no sale. Points, shares and landsides, to tit all
Woodcock or Seyler Ploughs in the County.

Farmer's Bells, Ploughs and Castings of onr
make may be had at Foundry prices at the store of
Wni Hartley, Bedford, Pa., Louderbaugh \ Pee,
East Providence Tp., John Xycutn & Son, Rays
Hill. Times being hard, we offer great induce-
ments to Fanners and Mechanics to buy of us.

AH kinds ofrepairing done in a neat and sub-
stantial manner, and all work warranted. Call
and examine our work and castings and jndgo
for yourselves.

JOSIAII BAUGHMAX BKO.
March 26, 1858.-tf.

U1VION" HOTEL,
Bedford, Pa.

rriHE subscriber respectfully announces to tha
A public that he has opeued a Hotel, under the

above name, in the old and well known Globe
building, on West Pitt, Street, formeriy owned and
occupied by Mr. John Young, where he will be
happy to se* all his friends, and the trareling pub-
lic generally. Persons attending Court aie re-
spectfully invited to give him a call. He pledges
himself that he frill do all in his power to reader
all bis guests comfortable.

His Tab!a will be supplied with the choicest dfl-
licacies the market will afford.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean and comfort-
able bedding.

The Bar will bo supplied with choice liquors.
The Stable will be attended by a careful and at-

tentive hostler.
02?" Boarders will be taken by the day, week,

month and year.
JONATHAN" HORTON.

Bedford, April 30. 1858.

Plastering; Laths!!

TIIP VIVDERSIGEED having erected
a Millfor sawing PLASTERING LATHS on his

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Pricesl.6o per thousand, 3 ft lot>g-

Other lengths in proportion.
Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsrille, will

bopromptly attended to.
WM. GRIFFITH.

Union Tp., Feb. 16, 1864.-a*.

Executor's Notice.
"jVJ OTICE is hereby given that Letters T-'S*- 1"-L1 mentary havo been issued by the Register ol

wills, &c., in and for Bedford County, to the un-
dersigned, on the estate of James Moore. lf8 ®*

St. Clair township, Bedford County, dee'd, that
persons indebted to said estate are request?'-! t"

make payment, and those having claims are notin*-
to produce them for settlement.

ABRAHAM BLACKBURN,
JOSEPH GRiriJxH,

July, 1, 1859.-1* Executors.

ANEW Supply of Muslins, Calicoes .Gingiw? 9

'Drillings, Satinetta, Cashneres, Cotton. c*
just received and for sale cheap at J. &

Shoemaker's Colon atie Store.
Mare!). 4!?59.

FOR SALE,
OR

A Farm within one mile of the Rail Road and two
miles of Stonerskown, in tbe Broad Top Coal

region, containing about 100 acres, being good bot-
tom land?about one-half cleared and the balance
well timbered- The farm is well improved, and a
fire spring of excellent water at the door of the
house?also two good orchards of fruit trees ou tbe
premises. ?

ALSO,
A farm in Morrison's tove, adjoining lands of

David Stuckey, Barley's heirs. Jacob Furry and
others, containing about 200 acres, ouohalf cleared
and the balance well timlered, with an abundance
of locust and chestnut timber. There are several
never failing springs upon the premises with a con-
stantly running stream through the farm. There is
also a large and thrifty young orchard bearing fruit
thereon. The improvements are a rough cast
House, Log Barn and out buildings.

ALSO,
IGO acres of land in Harrison Comity, lowa, of

fir.d class prairie, close to timber and within a few-
miles of the Missouri river above Council BlnfTs.

ALSO,
334 acres in Story Co., lowa.

ALSO,
113 acres in Pottawattamie Co., lowa, near Coun-

cil BluU's.

ALSO
Lot no. 8 of block 53 in the city of Omaha, Ne-
braska Territory

ALSO,
1280 acres land in Austin County, Texas, East

of the Brazos River on tbe Texas central raft road
which runs through the lan 1. It is well watered
being upon the head waters of Cvpress creek.

ALSO,
320 acres in Comanche Tuxas, on View-

ers creek, 4 miles East of the Leon River, and ou
the line of the Memphis and El Pas so rail road now
xi process of construction.

ALSO,
The farm in Morrison's Cove, adjoining Bloomfleld
Furnace, known as the "Pearson property" lately-
owned by David Daniels, containing 131 acres and
60 perches, with an excellent orchard of fruit trees
thereon aud never failing water at the door. Tbe
improvements are one large frame House, one log
House and bain, with convenient out-bailings.
The land is good?produces well, and is in a iiign
state of cultivation. A good pike is close by,lead-
ing to Hollidaysburg,which,with the Furnaces make
a ready market at tbe door lor all kinds ofproduce.

Nov. 12. 1858. O. E. SHANNON.

I'IIRTIAAILVr.OFFICII.

Complying with the urgent request of hundreds

of theii patients,
i)rs. ?. 51. Filch and J. W. Stkcs

HAVE CONCLUDED TO REMAIN

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
Aud tnty be consulted at tLcir office,

NO. 190 PE IfFS T REE T,
Opposite St. Clair Hotel PITTSBURGH.
A ND may be consulted daily, (except Sundays,)

J\. lor CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA,BPOXCHITIS, and all
other Cnrtosic COMPLAINTS complicated with or
causing pulmonary disease, including Catarrh,
Heart Disease, Affection of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Gastritis, Female Complaints, etc.

Drs. FITCH & SYKES would stato that their treat-
ment of consumption is based upon the fact that
the disease exists in the blood aud system at large,
both before and during its development in the
lungs, and they therefore employ Mechanical, Hy-
gienic and Medicinal remedies to purify the blood
and strengthen the system. IVith these they use
-MEDICAL INHALATIONS, which they value
highly, but only as Palliatives, (having no curative
effect when used alone,) and invalids are earnestly
cautioned agtinst wasting the precious time of
curability upon any treatment based upon the
plausible, but false idea that the "seat of disease
can be reached in a direct manner by Inhalation."
For as lefore stated, tbe seat of the disease is in I
the blood and its effects only in the lungs.

EF"No charge for consultation. ?

A list of questions will be sent to those wishing
to consult us by letter.

March 18, 1859.-ly


